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Prince George suffered a bruised rolllU'li radiations have- been put laying pinna to capture control of
left shoulder while riding with to work in solving problems of life. lhp m'xt hvW- but,,he "epubli-th- e

Belvoir hounds near Melton enerRy and the universe will be ncau reurlni? u defensive

today. topmost subject wh?n American wark wnie" the' expect to with- -
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Tho prince, 28 years old, the
youngest son of King George and
Queen Mary, was carried to Mel- -

ten war memorial hospital, where
an anaesthetic was administered,
doctors said today the injury way
not serious.

With him at tho time of the
accident was the Prince of Wales.
The heir to the throne halted his

.mtciittt I'rcsa l lo;o
Tne Fuinisn liner Ooeron isnown auove, a painting oy n. nuason Romelij, w..lch sa.ik after a col-

lision with another Finnish liner, the Arcturus, taking a toll of 41 lives. The crash occurred in the icy
waters of the Cattegat, near Denmark, during a heavy early morning fog. The csptfiins of the two ships
were brothers, Capt. Erla Hjelt commanding the Oberon and Capt. Ossl Hjelt, the Arcturus.

galloping horse, jumped down andjmonts of scietu

fcvJML tubes
Exhaust Ive research hat
proved that Pour "Screen

Grid Tubes" are necessary
to derive the fullest eff-

iciency from the "Screen
GrlcTclrcult to get power
beyond any possible need

to Insure perfect clarity
of tone.

ran to his brother's assistance.
When he found out Prince George
vu: only slightly hurt, the Prince

of Wales gave him a cigarette and
streaked on after the field.

Attendants bound up Prince
George's shoulder with a stirrup
leather and carried him to the
hospital, where he was detained
only a short while.

The young prince has been in
lees vigorous health than nny
member of tho present royal fam- -

iy. He was operated on in 1 --

for appendicitis, two years later
was seriously ill with influenza,

'

suffered from an attack of
and later had an opera-

tion for removal of adenoids.
l.ast year it was announced ho.

jSwiis,'' suffering from ; digestive
disorder and ho gave up all el

t;agenie.nta for several months.

ALASKA SKELETQ

IS PIKE WHALE

JUNKAU, Alaska, Dee. 27. (P)
The 4 2 foot skeleton found near
Columbia glacier last month and
subject of much controversy,
learned and otherwise, since then
in going to tho United States na-

tional museum in Washington, D.
C.. even if it Is only a whale.

1

scientists gather hero Monday fori
an annual inventory of their work.)

Approximntely 40 learned socie
ties and 15 sections of tho Amer-
ican Association for the Advance-
ment of Science will, hold 2U0

meetings. Five thousand delegates
are expected.

In order to present a compre-
hensive picture of the accomplish- -

during tho past
year, presentation of 00U papers
will be required.

Tho subjects will range all the
V!1 V f 111 til litrtliif v tn nKAimmlnu

'

from the inbreeding of corn to
the progress of Industrialization in
the Soviet Union, from tho cycles
of sun spots to business cycles.

The stories told by light from
distant star galaxies will be related.
Dr. Harlow 'Shu ploy, director of
the Harvard university astrono-
mical observatory, will tell of ex- -

plurations through space to find
the center of the universe and
learn the characteristics of great
.star clusters.

Giant telescope will come up for
discusslyn. giant telescopes like
the one to be Installed at the Cal
ifornia Institute of Technology,
which, it is said, will enable man
to penetrate distances 10 times

ill., r. tw. u t m1

Mechanic' of the telescope will be
the subject of a paper by K. it.
Hurrell of Warner & Swasey.

OLD BANK WILL

NJ3W YORK, Dec. 2 7 (P) The
old bunking house of Kulin Loeb
and company, long prominent in
the financing of railroads and the

With the admission of John. M.
Schiff, Gilbert W. Kahn nnd Fred-
erick M. Warburg as1 the new
members, the firm will have a to-

tal of- - 10 .partners after tho first
of the year. Gordon Leith is to
retire from the firm December 31.

The wise man and the fool seem
much alike when they fall in, love
or try to explain hard times,
Boston Post,-

4
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The 21G Democrats elected to

the next house have been called
to caucus in Washington February
28 by Representative Garner, the
parly floor leader.

On tho other hand. Speaker
.Lungwort), expects the present Re-

publican organization to hold over
until next December, if an extra
session nut called.

With a bare majority, .18 seats,
Republican leaders hope to keep
control, several, however, are in
clined to feel their party would be
ln ,tl lH'Ut'r 1'Uical situation in

H32 if the Democrats were per
milled to assume responsibility of
legislating under a Republican
president.

While Garner's purpose in call-

ing tho early caucus is to line up
new representatives In the T1 seats
gained in the November election,
the selection of a leader will be
deferred until the new congress
convenes either in regular or spe-
cial session.

However, the candidate for
"eak(-'- prubiibly will bo' selected

In event o failure of Domocr.ils
to capture control, ho automatic-
ally becomes minority leader.

Mont of (Junior's colleagues ex
pect virtually no opposition to his
caiidldiu-- fur the-- party, selection
as speaker.

BILKED NEW YORK

BANKS FILE SUIT

DENVER. Colo., Dec. 27. (P)
Wix New Vurk banks filed suit
today in foderalnlistrict court hero
agaiast two Colorado financial in-

stitutions and two individuals to
recover $:00,000 lost through the
manipulations of Charles D. Wag-
goner, former pnwtdont jf the
now defunct Hank of Tellurlde.

The defendants are the Liank of
Tclluride at Tellurlde, Colo., the
First National Hank of Peublo,
Grant McForson, state bank com-
missioner who now has charge of
the affairs of the Bank of Tellur-
lde and I, C. Anderson who was
operating head of the Norwood
Cattle Loan company, one of Wag-
goner's enterprises.

4
St, James Episcopal elHirch, at

Charleston, S. (.'., has celebrated
the 200th anniversary of its ex-
istence.

By
Special
Request

COMPLETE
the ultimate, the perfect Instrument

entertainment. Combines the finest
built with the famous Brunswick Pono-trop- e.

enables you to hear both radio pro-

grams and your favorite records gloriously.

INCOME TAX FEA

N ICW V O ec. 2 7 . (I1)

The shadows which taxes to be
levied on HKio incomes havo been
casting across the stock market
tills week, lengthened today.

Joining forces with professional
selling atul some liquhlnt Ion, they
l.nrnmn ltvi- ..iin)H-l- i In K.mit llio
list lower, but bust mimile whort
covering brightened the picture and
not losses In active Industrials and
utilities were largely fractional.
Sales totaled 1. SIM, 722 shares.

OTTAWA. Dee. 27, (I') Kho
destroyed tho $450,000 St. Joseph's
Catholic church today after a
small hoy worshiper overturned a
tray of lighted candles into a
Christmas manger.

J'riosis, called. by threo women
who had been engnged In devo-
tions, risked their lives to rescue
sacred vessels and relics.

Tho overturned candles set firo
to tho crib and ono of tho Christ-mu-

trees standing by It. Tho hoy
was attempting to light a candle
for the soul of a dead relative.

Sumptuary laws aro thoso de-

signed to prevent extravagance In
private life, oxplains Liberty Mag-
azine.

4 ptarmigan is a species of
grouse, explains Liberty Magazine.
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TOMORROW
For 3 Days of Fun

It was officially pronounced a placing of international loans, will
"rare example of pike whale" in on January 1 admit three new
a message from the Smithsonian partners, all sons of present

in the national capital, bers of the firm.

A beautiful Hammond Calendar Clock All
Electric given free with each model S 31
sold by us during the holidays! See these
clocks!

Denison Radio Shop
, . JOHN DENISON

402 East Main Phone 1520

FREE!

Special Added Attraction
On the Stage

ELLOW MAE WILSON
Singing and whistling ''The
Nightengale" fOna appoartonce

each evening at 9:10

revealed here today by tho forest
service. Officers of tho institute
requested the forest service to ship
the skeleton to Washington.

Princess Aids Needy
TURIN, Italy P) Needy of this

city will be aided this winter thru
the offfces of Princess Maria of
Piedmont, who, has started a fund
with a personal donation of $500.

LOST Black Morocco under arm
purse; keep money and return
purse to Lewis Service Station.

; !. ... 5.

TODAY
ONE DAY

ONLY!

Continuous Shows

Leverette & Niedermeycr

Leverette & Niedremeyer

WATER TAXIS TO

SEIZED BY FITIS

I.OS ANCJKLKS, Dec. 27. WV

Striking for a second time within
24 hours at gambling barges an-- ,

chored off Long lieach, District
Attorney Huron and Ills in-

vestigators tonight arrested six
men operating water taxis carry-
ing patrons to the Johanna Smith.
Tli roe of the speed boats were
seized. -

Two of the boats were sent with
Kit Is operatives to the Johanna
Smith to warn gambling patrons
to jroturn to sjiore immediately
under penalty of being arrested as
witnesses. The operatives also were
to investigate reports that tho Jo-

hanna Smith nnd tho Kuso Isle
had been towed to a point within
tho jurisdiction of Orange county,
which adjoins Los Angeles county.
Carrying of patrons to gambling
ships is a felony.

The district attorney led R2 po-
lice officors Jn raids on the two
gambling- barges at midnight Inst

seven men.
" '4

NICE TO ROBINS

OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 27. (P)--- If

George J I elm's wasn't chief of
the county detective force his lat-

est contribution to the lore of
naturaf history might bo classi-
fied under the same heading as
the story concerning alt and tho
bird's tail.

However, Helms tells the story
best, and tho weather man will
attest U has been unusually coldj
in the bay district. Suid Helms:

"A few mornings ago a flock
of robins arrived to lake- their
usual morning plunge In my bird
bath, but found it grozen over.
"What appeared to be a consulta-
tion followed and onoof tho birds
flew away, to return with a wood-

pecker. M r. Woodpecker went to

work, cracked up the Ice and the
robins took their bath."

V A II IS, Dee. 2 7. IV- - Krnnee,
long Immune lu serious economic
trouble, has begun to feel the
pinch. , uIiIh Germain-Marti-

minister of fUmnce, emphasize at
a reception lo be press tonight.

"Thanks to the happy division
nf active elements or the popula-
tion between Industry and agri-
culture." he said. "Kraiire appear-
ed until recent ly safe from he
consequcnccM of the world crlmls.

During the last few weeks, how-

ever, Wt; have seemed to be feel-lu- g

the effects of the gennil dis-

turbance.
"The firm resolution of every

citizen In effort and in toll will
be the beMt guarantee of the
economic relief which can and
must he accomplished on the
thresh he Id of the new year,"

CIHCAfiO, Dec. 2 7.-- fl'i The
draft peace pact between tho
Major lean new and the American
assecliitlnn was tucked iiway In

Commissioner M M udls'
official fll" today mid 'then hur-

riedly jerked out for more con-

sideration.
KleolK' .Miiehlebrn h, president of

the Kansas f'lty liluen, halted of-

ficial acceptance of the dr;ift pro-po- n

by demundlng a fpecln
meeting to reconsider th matter.
Thomas president of tho
American association, acceded to
Muchleliarh' demartd. although no
ihite f.jr the special conference has
been pet.

HU,YVOOD. Cal.. Dee. 27

0Tj William H. Taylor, known In

Hcreendom an "Hilly tho Heoul."
Civil War vrturmi

nnd hero of counthW Indian fight
ha imhnrke1 on the Inn trail
on which (hern Is no hacfcinirk- -

101,'.

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL SUCCESS!

ANOTHER RIOTOUS COMEDY!
INTRODUCING TO MEDFORD FOR THE FIRST TIME

OLSEN and JOHNSON
TWO OF AMERICA'S FUNNIEST COMEDIANS!

UAXCJOONY Hurma, Dec. 27.

() A myftery man of consider-
able milltdry training, who has
succeeded In keeping his Identity
secret, is leading tho JJurniese
rebels, numbering 000.

Thu.ma-ste- mind of the native
revolt directs operations from his
headquarters hi a lonely village
deep in the heart of a forest near
Tharrawaddy, The operations of
his troops, who have suffered 200
casualties in recent fighting, are
aided by the malaria hampering
government forces.

Tho prevailing uniform among
tho rebels consist of blue pajamu
pants, shirt and while Burmese
headdress. Amulets, charms sup-
posed to secure immunity from
bullets and give strength in battle,
are an important part of their
equipment.

Apparently the rebels havo
plenty of ammunition obtained ln
looting villages nnd tho headmen's
houses. Their knowledge of the
local topography and selection of
a forest fastness for headquarters
have .enabled the .main body to
elu,de capture and continuo its c- -

tiVitlCB.. r
,

OHIO FISHERS ON

.SANDUSKY, Ohio, Dec. 2 7 .I1)
After facing for two hours tho
peril, of being swept out to Lako
JOrle on a floating cako of leo
nearly throe miles long, approxi-
mately 100 men and boys wero
rescued lioro today.

They wero fishing In Sandusky
bay on the ico when suddenly It
cracked looso from the mainland,
iieforo tho 100 could scramble to
Bhoro tho ice cako moved out Into
the hay in 20 feet of water.

EVEN LAZY FOLKS

; ' r ..

WUtitiLlNO. W. V. Dec. 27.
(A) All this talk ,of unemploy-
ment has worked a hardship on
thoso hero who wero .well satis-
fied with being Jobless.

City ofricialH Fet to work reduc-
ing the raukH of the unemployed
by finding them a job. Then, they
report, (hey found men who would
not accept the proferrod work.
I.iut I ho lazy ones will go lo work
anyway Jo days on tho city chain
sang. '

IN BOWLES QUIZ

PORTLAND, Dec. 27. (fl'j Tho
grand Jury Investigating the
DowIcb murder case adjourned to-

day until iMouday without return-
ing a report on the case.

Nelson (.. Howies, millionaire,
nnd Jrina Loucks J'arls, one time
his Wioroinry, iiro charged wllh the
murder of Mrs. Leone JSowIes.

The Noted Dead
HOIJ.YWOOT), Calif., Dec. 27.

(A') Arthur AL, Hazard, B7

known pn Inter, died
yemterday at Chateinj do HurcstUH
near l'arls, his wile sa(d hero to-

night.

HALKM. Ore., Dec. 7. I)
Notwithstanding a long and hux
anion fire sruson, losses In mer-
chantable timber, logs and log-

ging equipment and dnmano 1"
settlers was smaller during the
JfllO tteasori than for any other
nli.ee 1016, Kays a statement today
by Ktatu Forester Lynn F. Crone-nilllc-

The total b)ss was only
$7!i,5J7 In the 1200 flrei fotmltt
during1 Hit wfrisnii and tho burned
urea was .12,670 nere.

OranU Vnm Pacific Greyhound
Hun Co. completed construction of

Vaudeville 's Highest Paid Team now on the Screen in
one of the Funniost Shows of tho Year! "l

H.B.WARNER
ALICE JOYCE
RALPH FORBES
tAOMTMt tV IV WIUIAM AftCMLft

SClMAfttO SV JULI1N JOSEPHSOM

DirrcM by ALFRED GREENaim
'

y""

.'

In answer to hundreds of re

quests from our patrons,

pleased to present the star
"Disraeli" in another dra-

matic sensation!

You will again enjoy this

eminent actor in a distinctly
different type of role.

If you have seen the play or if you haven 't
You have a rare entertainment in store for you-

-

My stery-R- e venge-Fanati- cs !

BJG NEW YEAR'S EVE MIDNITE MATINEEt
ON THE SCREEN

TED LEWIS AND HIS BAND in

EVERYBODY HAPPY"

A THRILLING MELODRAMA ,

OF THE FAR EAST

THE MAGIC VOICE OF ARLISS

o in

A TALKING PICTURE
YOU'LL NEVER FORGET!

'IS
ON THE STAGE

THE HAPPY REVIEW"
Directed by

GEORGE OLSEN

A REAL GOOD TIME FROLIC! . ,

8ee the New Year In at the Holly!

DANCE ON THE HOLLY
STAGE To music over our
sound equipment.

Reserved SeaU Now on Sale 25c, SOe, 75a

Mu.lc! Comedy! Songal Dance.

O
O POPULAR PRICES

Matinee 1035
Evening Q 1050

KMED Tonite 8 to 6:1

ALSO

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS!

Danes, staqed by
RUTH LUY

Fred OI.en at the Grand Piano


